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- Joy Powell is at
jpowell@startribune.com.

Duxbury was a conserva
tive in an era when there were
liberals and conservatives but
no par~ies. He didn't like it
when the Legisl~turebecame
partisan.. ',.i,.;,,',!,,' "",i

IIHe never got' bitterJn- '
side," Forbessaip.. IIHe was a :
man of prinCiple" but.>he !
would still wgrk with people:
who felfdiffererit,thanhe ~d,
and get results.".,:') : ;'(i"

In 1969, President Richard
Nixon nominated Duxbury,
for U.S. attorney ,for Iyfinne7
sota. Duxbury, declined' the
partisan post. He, his wife
Rosemary and the~ two kids '
moved to Washington, where
he ,worked 'as, vice president c
and attorney-lobbyist for.
Burlington Northern Rail
road. His work for the elde~ly
followed. .

11There isn't anybody who
knew him that didn't like
him," said Ken Froslid, who
was a '3M lobbyist when the
two met more than 30 ye,ars
ago.

IIHe wasn't confrontation
al," Froslid said. IIHe tried to
bring people together. He was
just a country lawyer who
went to Harvard and tried to
represent his constituents.
That's how he got where he
went."

Services for Duxbury will
be at 1 p.m. Thursday at Im
manuel Lutheran Church,
419 E. Grove St., Caledonia.
Visitation will be from 11 a.m.
to 1 p.m. Thursday. Arrange
ments are by Haugen~Roble
Jandt Funeral Home, Caledo
nia.

countryside of southern Min
nesota to the halls ofthe State
Capitol and Congress. He
found audiences with the
governors and the farmers
and the shopkeepers. And to
him, they all mattered.

IIHe didn't need much of a
crowd to campaign, I'll tell
you, that," David Duxbury
said. IIHe was very comfort
I .. ~ able in many walks of

life, with many kinds
of people. He loved
children, and he was a
pacifist. ,But what he
liked most, I think, ,
was representing peo
ple from rural Min
nesota, because that is
where he had his
roots."

Ed Burdick, chief clerk in
the Minnesota House, met
Duxbury in 1951 when he was
a freshman legislator.
Duxbury was gregarious and
fair. He matured into a re
spected leader with a relaxed
style.

IIHe had a rare sense ofhu
mor," said Burdick, who has
worked for 18 speakers at the
State Capitol. IIWhen things
became pretty tense there in
the House, that's when his
sense of humor seemed Lo
work things out. He was an
accomplished negotiator and
an excellent, excellent presid
ing officer."

Lloyd 'Duxbury Jr., for
years one of the most influen-:
tialleaders at the Minnesota
Legislature, died Saturday af
ter a briefillness. He was 80.

Duxbury, of St. Paul and
fOfIlJ;erly ofc.:;aledonia, was
spe~kei of the. Minnesota
Ho~~e,gf~epre~enta
tives for eightyears, an
unus~aL~ccg~plish-
ment i~ ,',)/",:".:1;' " '

, Athird.:'generation
c(mntryl~wyer, Dux
bury began setving in
the House in 1951. He
left as speaker in 1969
after helping to estab
lish laws that still serve
Minnesotans every day.
Among his achievements was
'helping to reform personal
taxes on individuals' belong
ings, replacing them with the
sales tax.

Gordon Forbes, a former
state representative, called
Duxbury one of the greatest
legislators the state has seen
in the past 50 years.

IIHe was a leader and a
planner who kept things
working," said Forbes, of tit
tle Canada. IIOne of his ac
complishments was to shake
up the administration of the
House ofRepresentatives and
make it work. Some of his re
forms are still there today."

Lof!;gtime House speaker klWwn
.for reformingpersonal taxes
BtJ~NE' MAR 2512 In his senior years, Dux-
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elderly. He worked on a U.S.
Senate committee .on aging
and later, lobbied at the U.S.
Capitol for the National Com
mittee to Preserve Social Se-
curityand Medicare. i

Those who knew him said
Duxbury, or /tDlix" as'~e was
better known, had tremen
dous empathy and concern
for people. ,

/tHe knew that a lot ofpeo
ple lived on what they re
ceived throtigh Social Securi
ty," said his daughter, Marna
Duxbury. /tHe fought to pre
serve thatfund because ofthe
people who lived solely on it,

Lloyd Duxbury.! including those who would
be homeless if it were not for
the Social Security fund."

Even as it got harder for
him to get around, Duxbury
used the Washington, D.C.,
subway system to get to his
office. He reluctantly retired
at age 78 and moved to St.
Paul.

"He took life head on and
ran full tilt his whole life,"
said his son, David Duxbury
ofAmery, Wis.

Born in Caledonia, Lloyd
Duxbury Jr. ran a law practice
there with his father above a
barber shop and store on
Main Street. Both had gradu
ated from Harvard Law
School. Lloyd Duxbury Sr. en
couraged IIDuxll to try poli
tics, but urged that he limit it
to only one year.

IIAnything more than that,
my grandfather considered a
sickness," David Duxbury
said, chuckling.

David Duxbury said his fa
ther moved easily in all cir
cles, from the small town ca
fes and taverns in the rolling


